Kummi Family Programme
What is it?

Connecting students with local families

Commitment (4 h / month)

Cultural exchange

1 year: September to May
Process

Application → Matching → First meeting 19.9.2019 → Get-togethers with your Kummi family
UniOulu Ambassadors
Programme Overview

Represent the University of Oulu on social media, and during webinars and events

Compensated and voluntary duties

Share your experience as a UniOulu student

Open to new and current international Master’s degree students

Training throughout the year
What you will benefit from the programme...

- Friendship and networking
- Digital marketing expertise
- Professional experience (CV)
- Mandatory training (please see the schedule on the application page before applying)
Application Deadline: 11th September 2019
Questions?
Contact

Kummi.family@oulu.fi